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of building a bridge over the Otîawý
nver ntibths place.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-O. G. Ander
son has.severed bis connection with lîi(
Canadian Manufacturers'Associat ion an(
wiIl likely bui'' a furniturefactory ai sortie
other point.

KINGSTON, ONT. -This winteî
Davis & Sans wvîll build n 4041t. gasolinc
launch for Rev. Chiarles H. Eaîon, a
New York, and two steam launches foi

Vilson Miller, of Alleageny, Pa.
SHERBROOKE, QUE.-It is said

that the Militia Departruent at Otawa
have completed plans for a new rifle
range aithis place, and that tenders for
construction will be invited at once.

ONCTON, N.B.-I. S. Archibauld,
.E., of this place, bas been engaged t0

make a survey for the proposed canti-
lever bridge across the Straipts ei Caso,
in wvhich Montreal and Boston capitalîsis
are interested.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-A conm-pany composed of Toronto, St. Caîbar-
mes and Wiîndsor capitalisis bas been
fornied ta build a new dry dock ai Ibis
end oftbe lake. Tbe conipany is capita-
lized ai $5o,ooe. - Plans bave been pre.
pared by a local architect for the propos-
ed C trnegie liîrary to be built in this
City.

CARGILL, ONT.-On bebaîf of the
trustee board, A. Nelson, secretary, in-
vites tenders up t0 i i th inst. for erection
of brick Methodist cburcb bere.-George
Sirrs is callirg for tenders up ta saine
date for erection of brick Englisb church.

HALIFAX, N. S.-Harvey Paton, cf
Albany and F. C. Snmith of .New Vork,
aie reported t0 have purcbascd extensive
tinmber preperties in the Gaspereaux
district, with the abject of carrying on
the business of manufacturing lunîber,
pulp and paper.

WVINCHESTER, ONT. - W. H.
Perrin, of Smith's Falls, was in the
village last week looking for a site on
wbich te establish a plougb facory.-A
by-law ta raise $2,ooo for the purpose cf
building a town hall and ire station wtt)
be placed before the ratepayers on
january î8îh.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-Tbe C.P.R
roundbouse liere was wreckted lasi week
by an acetylene gac exploson.-The sur-
veying party of the Manisoîttin & Noith
Shore Railway bave completed the pre-
liminary survey. Robert McDowall,
town engineer, who is attacbed tu the
staff, siaies that no engineering difficul-
tics wvere encouniered aleng the route.

VICTORIA, B.C-Tbe city ccuncil
bas instrucîedthe ciry engincer te report
on the question of building a stone bridge
ai Point Ellice instead cf an iront or steel
structure, as first proposed.-The by-la'v
te borrow $ioo,ooo for the purpese cf
installing a septic tank system was
delented by the ratepayers on Decemiber
301h for the second lime.

QUEBEC, QUE. - Capt. 'Wolvin,
grain shipper, of Buffalo, recently dis-
cussed with the barber cemmissioners
the subjeci of terminai facilities at tbis
port for the transportation cf grain t0
Europe. He stated that if given some
assistance, bc would undeitake te ceni-
mence fortbwith the culin f ten steel

Wolvin will build a grain elevalor if
granted a site.

GUELPH, ONT.-The WVinter Fair
Board bave instructcd an architect te

fprepare plans for additions and altera-
riDns te the Fair building.-Sir William
Macdonald, cf Meontreal, bas placed ai
blîedisposil cf the province the surn of
$îz5.ooa te bc used for thîe erectice cf
buildings, etc., in conneciion witb tbe'
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aAgricultural Ccllege in ibis city for thie
pîîrpose cf giving instruction te teacliers
in the elementu cf nature study and do-
rnestic science.
1 OTTAWA, ONT. - Cotv engineer
Ker is secîîring information in connec-
tien wvitl the conteniplated purchase cf

rincinerators by tbe corporation. - The
new hall to be buili by LtCîrcle Cham-

fplain, a social orgînizitten in Lower
Town, will be located ai tl'e corner cf
Murray and Dalhousie streets. h will be
of biick, cost Sio,ooo. A. Laroccîue is

*secretary cf thie building commîttee.
-W. King is biilding a brick veneer
rebidence and sbop at 7 Ba3nk street, to
cost $2,î Uc.

SHELBURNE, ONT.-A. 1. Marks
&Son, of Toronto, bave leased the stene

qu.arry front Chiarles Hall and intend
putting an a steam plant, at a cosi of

e-53,oo.-Dr. McFaul, cf Collingwood,
and C. W. Hartman, of Clarksburg, have
purcbased the Blue Mountain Minerai
Springs and tee acres cf land arlioining.
Jr is tbeir intention te establish a
sanîtarium tbere.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The Hamilton,
Ancaster & Brantford Railwvay Co. will
apply te the legislature for an extension
cf lime fer the commencement eftihe
construction cf tbeir proposed railways,
aIse for power te construet an inclino.
railway in this ctty.-Jabez Tetton is
building a brick c.uttage on Bredalbane
street, te cost $gno.-W. & W. Stewart,
archîttects, have securcd a permit for two
brick dwellings on Markland street, be-
tween Hess and Caroline streets, te Cost
$2,400.

MONTREAL, QUE. - It is staîed
tbat negotiatiens are on foot for tbe pur-
chase cf 6oo acres af land in the east
end by tbe Canadian Pacific Railway,
upon îvbicb they purpose building new
works, iheir prescrit locomotive and car
sbops being toc small.-The Menti-cal
Union Bridge Co. is applying for incor-
poration, :o construci a bridge across the
Si. Lawrence river frrm Montreat ta
Longueuil, aIse a Uine of railway ivithin
tbe two municipalities.-Three local flrms
cf arcbitects bave been asked to submit
sketches for the pîoposed building tc be
built by thç. Guird ia-n Fire & Life Assur-
ance Cow-Tbe C. P. R. are preparing te
extend their telegrapb systemi over the
Midlanz! Railway built from Trure ta
WindsO,.-

WVl; I;IPEG, MAN.-Tbe committee
appointedl by tbe Provincial Board nf
Healtb te report on the establishment cf
a sanitarium for the treatment ci con-
sumptives have recommended ibat tbe
scbemne be proceeded with. The cosi cf
building, furnisbings and site is placed
at $30,00.-The construction cf sewers
on Langside street, cost $2730, and on
Nena street, cost SzeaS, bas been
recommended.-Tbe cil>- clerk is asking
for tenders up In gtb ins. fer consim uctien
cf asphaît pavement on Princess street,
fi-cm Notre Dame avenue ta Banantyne
avenue, and a macadam pavement on
Lamne street, frem Austin sircet te
Beacnnsfield stree.-It is rcperted that
the Westinghouse Electr*, & Mfg. Co. are
bebind :be scbrme te build an clectric
railway betweeti ibis ciîy and Headingly.

TORONTO, ONT.--Tbe Minisier cf
Public 'Works Icst week made an inspec-
tion cf somnu ci the Govcrnment build-
Ings In ibis city. He siated that the post
office was toe small and .also somewbat
antiquated, hiýving ne eltiatcr. It is
understood that improveinents nnd addi-
tions will bc tîndcuîaken i nnt early date.
-At a meeting cf the WVomcn's His-
torical Society beld last wvcek, it w-ts de-
cided te catI a conférence cf cm-cýrs cf
the varieus women's societies to discuss
the proposed building cf a memeorial hall
te the laite Qucen. - Building permits
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have been grantcd as Iullows :Corpora-
tion cf Toroento, brick cbîmney stack ait
WVestern Crematory, Strachan avenue,
cost $2,ooo (A. R. Denîson, arclîitci ;
Teagle & Son, builders) ; Mrs. McMul-
lin, îwo storey and attic brick dwellinig,
31 Murrav street, cost 52,g00 (Henty
Simnpson, arcluitcct ; Cbalkley & Sono
builders) ; Cbristie, Brown & Co., ive-
sterey brick and stone warehouse, corner
Dîîke and George sirrets, cost 150o,0,
<Gouinteck & Baker, arcbitects ; Dancy
B3ras., builders) ; Mlrs. Rose Ann Harri-
son, tîvo storey brick dîvellinX, 771 King
strct west, cesi $t,900 ; E. A. Drummer,
two storey and artie, deracbed brick
dwvetling,, 331 St. Clarens avenue, cost
52,2oo (John Druminer, builder> ; George
L2sher, pair iwo siorey buildings, ta bc
uscd as store and duvelling, 262 and 264
Dundas sîreet, cosî $2,500.-G. M. Mil
ler & Ce., arcbitects, have been commi
sicned te prepare plans for tbe new build
ing ta be erecîed in connection witb the
Ontario Agricultural College, Guielph,
for the purpose cf giving. instructions te
teachers. - Mr. joncs, street commis-
miner, recently visited Detroit and To-
ledo ta inspect încineraîers and différent
systems for the disposaI cf garbage. It
is tbe intention t0 instaîl new incinerators
for ibis cîry in the near future.-Plans for
the construction of a spur fine cf railway
frcm tbe main fineeof the Nortbern Rail-
way te Burk's Falls bave, been flled at the-
Public WVorks Department in tibis City.

FIRES.
Saw Mill cf W. W. Carter ai Fesser-

ton, Ont., tetally destroyed lasi week ;
loss $30,000. - Nîckerson & Mood's
lobster factcry ait Woods Harbor, N. S. ;
lcss $2,ooe.--Grist radils near Rockwood,
Ont., owned by James Gray.-Hoiel ort:
Sarnia Rond, London, Ont., owned by
J. H. Ross ; 10ss $3,30-FactcrY Of the
Mardien Mfg. Co. at Ganonoque, Ont.
New rnacbinery bad lately been placed
in tbe factory, and the loss will be about
$3o,ooo.-Blcck cf buildings ai Duan-
ville, Ont., owned by J. E. Scott,
damagerl to extent cf $6,eoo.-Farm bouse
cf D. E. Pickard, near Tbaniesville,
Ont., totally destrcyed.-Bicck cf (rame
buildings on Pouet stceer, Owen Sound,
Ont., cwned by George Holmes and A.
J. Crichion ; heavy loss. - Spencer's
,Arcade, tbe largest deparimental store in
Vicîcrii, B. C., w.as lotally desîroyed by
fire on Dècemnber zist, --t a less cf
£a5e,ooo.-A large portion cf the busi-
ness district cf Partage la Prairie, Man.,
was wiped out by lire on Janudry 2nd.
The losers include F. L. Newman, brick
store ; B. A. St. John, jewellery store;
Grand Central Hotel ; A. W. Bailey,
sadd!ery score ; H. L Alton, auction
muonis; C. A. Newman &Bras., whole-
sale lîquors and grocers ;A. WV. l3ailey,
siioe store. The c.ss is esti-
maîted a: $750,000. -The building of
the Excelsior Wrapper Cco. in Montrent:
was dam iged by fire a few days agc t0.
the extent cf $6o,ooo.-Hammell Bras..
ccnfectioncry store, 7_ King street cast,
Hamilton, damaged te the extent cf Sç,.
çoo. Building was owned by Mrs. W.
Spobn, of Toronto.-Redford's saw Mill
ai Ingersell, Ont., totally destreyed.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
ARNPRIOR, ONT.-A. T. Budd bas

Ici the contract te George Grant for
erection of twe large stores, with plaie
glass liont.

WELLAND, ONT-M. Beatty &
Sons, cf this place, are building a large
clamn derrick for Phuiin & Co., oontrac-
tors, cf Toronto, and a No. 4 ditcher for
the geverniment ef the North.-West
Territorits.


